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From the Editon December 1987

After the dioappointint performurcc with the Septembcr journal' you heYc
probably wrndered: What next .'.

Well, here you tcc it: the December iournal, iurt r few dnyc late, end filled
with e<citing rrticlct with e nice imixt, that io, oprcad ovcr difrcrcnt arers of
intcrcst,

First we have the tr.enrlation of rn articlc on thc Oour Permanente rtrrnpc ol
the Netherlendo by our Dutch Governor, Mr. O. $lofrtru Our find of two frled
Oour stempo, deocribed earlier in Nethcrlendr Philatcly, intrigucd our Clovcrnor to
much thet he dccidcd to do somc reccarch.

$econd, we received permioion from Mr. P. Bulterman to tnrnslate and publich
the cection in his book on Ncthcrlandc Indieo poctel hiotory dealing with thc
straight-line cencellationc. We do thank Mr. Bultermrn' tnd hope you enjoy it.

Then we have a tCoil Cornert by our Vice-Prcsident, Mr. Larry Rehm, who,
as you ell know, aloo supplico us with the photoo lnd illustrations in our journd.

A rether reme,rkable rtamp of Surinam prompted an erticle on nsoft papern

used in the n0olonieon at thc end of the last century and thc beginning of this one.

Ar you will oee, we need more information on thio oubjcct.
Our indefrti6nble Newslettcr Editor, Dn Fra,ns Rummenq har supplied the

usual tTrendrn and e numbcr of orhaustivc book rsviews. We hope that theoc will
make you write a letter to our Bookctorc, undcr thc able minatcment of Fernrnd
Miillenkremer.

Our March issue ig almoct completed as frr as the r,rticles go: Somethin6 on
the l0 cent overprint of Surinam of 1898; a nGreat Mcnr installment on musicianq
etc.

Nctlerlan& Philuly is publishcd (Opinions cxprcsscd in rhc various
quancrly by thc Amcricm Scicty for aniclcs in rhis journal arc thosc ofthc
Ncthcrlrndr Philrtcly. wriren and nor nacssaily cndorscd by

ocopyri8hr r9&7, rhc Amcricrn saicry 
ASNP or this ioumal)

for Ncthcrlands Philarcly.

ASNP ic Afliliatc No 6O ofAPS-

AdYniriat nro w lg0 lorr lull pqc, t,t5 lor r hrtr pqc ud t25 torr qu$.r pttq



The Oficint Stempe for the Intcrmtionrl Gourt of Jurticc of l0tl-tt rd l0a0

by; C. Sb/drc

fh,c lhtlch uersion o/ lhis article oppur& in the llorch tS issno oI tltr focrdlrd,
pgrs t73-t75. lh tlwr* tlu Editon oI tlu Xor;nd0lod lw prmlxion b ?albtir$ tr.
f,ngli^etl trcrlslalioo.

fr

Fig. t. ftu atnrprht CUJP PERUAITEIITE DE JASI"ICE
INTERNAH0|fALE tn tlv 7 l/2 cml rnhn of tlu t9,K)
smi$rioo. Asdng o rd ftlbr tlu picfun ol tlw oti4d;nal
dztll.4 has almod ditrr;ppalrrd,, trfrirry ttu weryri'nt
bc0er oi{edtth.

For the prcprration of the Dutch officid drmpc for
thc Permenent Oourt of Justice which rppcered from
193,1 to 193E and in 1940, reguler permrnent ctampr
wcre ured,
In the 6ltt sct it conccrned thc t U2 nd 2 ll2
cent valuca of thc "flying dove' cet of Ohnir Lebcru;
lhe 7 ll2, 12 tlz, 15 and 80 cent vrluco of thc Veth
seriec of 1920-1989. For a rccond velue of t2 U2
ccnt thc so-cdled tPceccr otemp of 19&9 wes wcd.
For the oftcid sct of 19{0 the 7 llzt 12 ll2t 15 end
30 ccnt of the Vrn Konijncnburg sericr werc ured.
Thc pcrtinent officid dr,mpc ctmc rbout by
ovcrprintin6 thc r,bove-mentioncd valua nith the
toct Oour Permrncnte de Justice Intcrnationalc, in
which the lettcrs printcd in gold werc oprcrd quite
rcgul$ly ovcr rn almost tquuc ourfrcc of about 15

by 15 mm (ree Fis. 1).

Compodtbn Problcut
The magwinc iDc Philatclictt in itr Februery 19$4

edition wrr not yer]' complimcntrry rbout thc
compocition of this overarint. Howwcr, when one

lookc at the vr,rious proof ovcrprintr of thc tcect, one

loon comcr to the conclusion that thc chosen

overprint is thc bcrt verrion. From thc various proo&
of thc overprint it becomcc clerr thet the problcmc
with filling the surfecc wcrc causcd by the little word

'DEi in betwecn thc other, longcr words. Findly a
compromisc war found by placing thc two letters
rhlch mrde up thlo llttle word vertlcelly bctreen the
other, horlaontrlly placed rords. Through thls itdckr
e regula,r division of the lettcrs within the evaile'ble

spacc wa! accompliahed (ree FisE 2a-g).

Ftg. 2 o rrrd b. Pen ard
int drcu[ngs on hn
Jcrnp* c, d, e, $d I.
Atupprotd ourpdn&; g.

Aprovdove?pri'tnJ.

PriniilS Fcu lld hbbS
At thc timc th frn of Enrchcdc rnd Sonr at
Harllcm inrcd thc follodng elarificrtion (scc:

Ncdcrlen&ch l{uodlfid voor Philatclig June 1948h
The ovcrarbta rrc done in letterprcae. The
pdntbt mrtcirl b bucd on one origind clichc
of whicb ooe hu&cd duplicetcr werc grlvrnicdly
produced. ThG ioltoring method ic urcd: thc
origind cliche L prercd into e plrstic metcrid
(wex). The thur formcd mrtrix b hung in e
grtvuic coppcr bdh, and lctres es the eathode
for the groring of r coppcr grlveno (the wrx
imprint, thc mefrbc, b cover.ed with e thin layer
of graphitc end receivca r thin leyer of copper in

2d

2e

2g iffi

i
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I
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tee lrlvrnic brth, which b e duplicetc of the
di;L.l cEchc). [n thb wty onc hundrcd
fff:rtcl rcre obtained, which werc combincd

b ac printing form. Thpugb vrrioul rcesonq
frr intsrce, temperrturc difrcrencco, the plestic

mrtcrid cur iworkn !o thit thb (the wu
imprint) not alrayo keepc thc rrme dimcnsions
end thuc the coppcr gdvrnoca ebo difrer in cizc.

rt The Heguc. Per rct 69 ccnto hrd to bc prid.
From Janurry 5, 1938r whcn thc peecc rtamP rYes

dmedy replnccd by the L2 Llz ccnt Veth type, thc
two L2 tl? cerlrt vduec rnd the 3 ccnt vduc in
pcrforation 1g ll2;,12 gl4 could dso bc orderod

rcperrtely.
Thc vrriour vducc of the firrt Oourt rct bocrmc
avrileble rs follows (ace Table 1):

lilor.c thel Ore Folu Tebh I
That indeed difiercnca in dimcncionr of
thc ovcrprints occur can bc cccn in a Vrlue Drte Supplied Totd
block of four with ovcrprint. Thc lcngthl
of rhe linc D JU-STIOE 11€ (in t Ll2 et 1-15-84 10?8 hdf rbects of 100 107'800

millimetcrc)z 2 Il2 cr 1-15-34 1000 hdf shcctr of 100 f00'000

fb.g l{.b 7 U2 et 1-15-8{ 880 qurrter rhcetc of 50 10'500

14.8 l{.6 2 U 470 qurrter sheetc of 80 231800

Although it is nowhere mcntioned ia thc 2- 1-30 ?10 qurrtcr shccts of E0 35'800 70'100

litcretn-11g, there must already in 1984 12 tl2el 1-15-8{ 7$4 qurrtcr rhects of 50 80'700

heve becn mor= than one printing form, pcecc ctemp 2-1-80 ?22 qurrtcr rhectc of 50 801100 72800

probrbly mrdc up of thc rrmc onc 16 cent 1-15-84 2S3 quertcr rhcctr of 80 12'050

ilundted c[chcc. For, thc dimenrionr of 2- 3-94 590 quertcr chcctr of 60 29'800

thc tpeece gjempi difrcr not incon- 2-18-37 ??0 quertcr rhecto of 80 8E 500 801080

ddcrebly from thosc of the othcr stmpo. 80 ccnt 1-15-8{ 328 querter sheetr of 50 10'460

For thc cccond printing on the cct of 2- 8-34 {90 querter shectc of 80 2l'500
l9{0 I totrlly oor printing form rlr 2-18-37 796 querter chcctr of 50 39'780 t0'080

made rith ncr clich6. The rcrron for 12 ll2 et f- 1-38 7?8 quertcr sheetc of 50 88'900

thh wer thrt thc old ovcrprint form Vcth type 3 89 570 qurrter rheetc of 50 28'500 07'{00

chorcd ono €tror (INTERNATIONATF)
rnd furthermoFr wrs quite worn. Thir oecond printing Althou$h moct rtempr (rs thc brerl-down ahore)

ohons u overprint with morc opcn lcttcn thrn wrr were delivercd in quertcr cbcctc of 50 rtempl tc mry
viaiblc in the A13t prlotiog. rrrumc thrt the overprint tooh phce on hlE chccta

of 100 ltampc. A lrtcr to bc dcrcribed error ic found

GloH llurt on pooition 20 or pocition 120 of the cheet. [f the

How the ovcrprint in lcttcrprc!! wlt done crn be ovcrprinte reFB donc on guerter ficcts of S0 [G
rcad once 

"g.io 
i" the Ncdcrlendsch Merndblrd voor would have found thc cnor dso on pooition 70 and

Philetclic. ti tne "olu*" 
for 19S *o r"ad oo pfii ]70 of thc origind rhcct of 200 ctanpo.

EtTf,ffinoring, The overprintod .F_lf chcctr of 100 rcre obviourly

The o"orpriot wrs fi1'gt applicd to thc damp rftcr printins dividcd in two pert cheetc of 50

with en onnge-yellow ink with spccirl ctemps'

chrracteristicr (cticky), aftcr which the surfrce of
the chects of papcr wes lightly covered with gold Dctrib of tlc Dubrba of thc Sccoad gcl

durt; the smrll prrtr of the gold duat edhered in Thc rccond rct of Pcrmancnt Court of Jrutice dampr
thic wry to thi dicky curhce. Sccn thmugh r wtr originrlly dclivered on March 14' 1940 in hdf
microccope with ctmnger ma6ni6cation, the gold chcctt of 100 otampo. When the error in the ovcrprint

dust prrto chow up rs miniriurc fragmentr of wlr dircovercd and it we! rlro found thet the
pletec of gold ... printing platc chowcd wea,r' I sccond printbg of thir

Derrib of thc Dnbrion of tbe Fint sct :mru;#ft:1il;",Trlj"rtffi:,:ltl""ffi*;
It ic a well-hnown fact that there oficial rtampr of both printinp are found in Te'ble 2.

wcrc not supplicd to thc lntcrnrtionrl Oou* of Thc Spcciel Cetelog of thc NVPH stetcc thet 50F00

Jwticc in unuocd siete. The Oourt tooh itc meil seto (of which 101000 cencclcd) wcrc sold. Thc rcot

unfrrnked to thc poot office of The Hague, whcrc the might have been uccd by thc Oourt of Justicc.

franking and canceling took place. 
- ihe rtempo With the distribution of thac rtampr a remerkablc

thcrcforc get the chenctcr of accounting ctrmpc. thing occurrcd'

The errllat drte ol lranHng wlth thcse rtempo lr We alrcedy mcntloncd that elter the dhcovery of thc

Jenuary 15, lgg4. Starting Je,nuary n, tg34, the weer and thc crror a sccond printing wec rcaliced.

Oourt ctempo, crnceled end originelly only in a The r.emaining veluec of thc 6rct printing of the 1940

completc sct, were supplied to thc lttit.iuti" r'indo* cmission wer.e then recalled end the ctampr with a

31
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better overprint werc cubotituted.

Tebh I
Vdue Date Delivercd

7 tl2 ct 3-14-40 818 hdf shects of 100 81,800
5- 0-40 &38 hclf chectc of 100 83,800

12 Ll2 ct 3-14-{0 826 hdf sheets of 100 34600
5- 6-40 S40 hrlf sheets of 100 $4,000

15 cent 3-14-{0 8{0 hslf cheetc of 100 84,000
5- 6-40 345 hrtf sheetr of 100 34,500

30 cent 3-14-{0 SSI hdf cheet! of 100 88,100
5- 6-40 S40 half sheets of 100 3{,000

All this would not heve caurcd too meny problcmg
the total rupply wi! conccntrated tt one point: thc
port office et Thc Hrgue.
Howwer, whcn it war found thrt public intercst in
thccc etampo wac much highcr than wrr enticipeted,
the rcmrining rupply of thc first printing wrt
relinquiohcd to the philrtelic window rt Thc Hrgue
by thc Oontroller nt Hr,rrlcm.
Hcncc it ir posible thet on the 6r* printing of the
drmpc sith thc crror NATIONATF e cenccl 80 IX
1940 wrr pleced, whilc the rccond printing w.s
rlrerdy intrcduced 6 V 1940.

Frg. 3.The werprh{ ernr
tIATI0NALF on tv tz t/2
cml tnhn ol tht ffrc,
Cmrd issrra. This ovetprhl
grtsl. fltaad li&dy occrrmed
ilunng tha prhting o!
lhi"s ru&la

Yerirtions ad Yuhticr
Alrcady ceveral times thc printing error NATIONALF
wla mentioned. This occun as well on the last
*amp of the 193{-1988 emiroion, thc 12 LlZ cent
Vcth type, es on all ctrmpr of the 1940 emicsion (cee

Fig. 3). Cloing through thc auction catdoguer of the
last ten yerrr of the firms Van Dietcn, thc
Nedcrlrndsche Portzcgelvciling and Rietdijk it
eppeared thrt as far ar the Veth type 12 ll2 cent
was pictured, these otrmpc wcre found only next to
countin6 numbers 9 or 19. Other counting numbem
next to the printing errorr did not et ell occur. This
makcc it yery problble that thi! valuc too was
overprinted in hdf shectc of 100, rlthou6h only
querter sheets of 50 were delivered by the printing
plent.
We find the ovcrprint INTERNATIONALF on the
emicsion of 19{0 only next to the rlreedy mcntioned

Total

66,600

66,600

68,500

67"800

FW. 4.Tlv t,olrirdy CEM on Uv 12 t/2 c*lnt
whn of tlw 19$ emission This trolrirfy
also oocrrrs atutvrqtilor *amp.

counting numberr, A ceeond, well-Lnown vericty in
thcce Oourt ctempa il the occurrcnce of the platc
fudt CENT on the 12 Llz cent value of the 19{0
emirsion (cee Fig. {). Thi! vrriety abo occun on thc
original rtrmp of thc Vrn Konijnenburg oct, es wcll
rs on the imperforetcd *rmp (in rctouched form).
A lccc well-known ve,rietion occut! with the 7 Il2
cent velue of the 1940 cct (cce Fig. 5). Alrcrdy in
the Ncdcrlandrch Marndblad voor Philatclic of 1941,
page 100, it ir mentioncd thrt in thc fimt ptinting of
thir rtamp e vrrietion ic found on thc second to lut
vcrticd row.
The variation concbt! of thc lack of thc lettenr et
the right-hrnd cide, completely or prrtirlly. Thur
thcre ere ovcrprintr thet thow I tcxt:

OOUR PE
MANENTI
D JUSTIOI
E INTEP
NATIONAI or NATIONA

ftg. 5.On tlw 7 t/2 cenl whn of tlu srr;orod Cour{ tsstrs
a ttllworrrcir'- r[rd{ador} snotrrs up. 0tt sorne drods tlu
ninlh wrti,cal cohtmn is drlflwged in sucrr o uoy tlrul
fto tasr l&rs of tfu fhn ovtn1lri,nt lines cre futrryedm
bh comffig. For cbrily lfti$ pftoro uras also 1reprlrtd
rt44h o rd, filhr.

Sometimec thc hyphen bchind INTER hes
dilappcered. Thi! occur! in all four valuec of the cet.
To be complete it should be mentioned that thc 80
cent value of the 1934 emirsion occul! in two
perforationo, to wit comb pcrf. 12 Ll2 (the older)
and the lrter comb pert 1! llZzlZ El4.

Afterword
It io known thet counterfcits of this ovcrpdnt exict.
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Thcec rrc b* rccqrircd by thc rtructurc of thc

Edd orcrptr SrrI vrrirtions in the citc of the
oyrlFA rrc rlo ltund on thc red overprintc, co

tbc G d r gpod critcrion. A prcof of hrving to
- rill rrd overprintr is thc occllltcncc of minirturc

;focrl d gold which are ryrced over the entire ctamp
er{rce. ThiE ir a direct moult of thc printing Procctl
uced.
The author gledly cxprcrsco hb rpprccirtion for thc
bclp Mrc. Trmboer of the Servicc of Strmpc r'nd
Postal $trtioncry et flasdem providcd in prcperin6
thir ar{icle.
Aftenvord of thc Er!!s1: Wc erc heppy to show herc
some unknown proofr ol e new set of Intera*ional
Oourt of Jurticc Stamps with the portrait of Qucen
Wilhelmin!" pr.cpued by $cm Herta

STNAIGET-IINE CAIYCEIS

by: P.R. Btldtennan

This iB thc Englirh trrnrletion of thc ccction on rNurm- of Lug$cmpcbr (plgp!
59-05) rnd tEdtectcmpelcr (pqcc 67-751 from P.n- Bultcrman, no**empels
Nffirtds-lnnia. l/,d,,r-lw,, Deventen Devo 8.V., 1981). lYc like to oqrmrc our
epprcciation to Mr. Bultermrn for hir pcrmirion to publich thic trrorletion in our
journal. Tranclrtion by Pul E. van Reyen

Sdridhry Poet Oficce
Period: 1864 to 1912

Ctur
1804 to 187,1 rcd
l8?4 to 1912 bleck, eccording to pootal order (rrt.
271\

R"d, blue, violet (purplc) or 'bluich 
trocn occrrr

frcquently rftcr 187{, pocaibly because of thc
following Bealom:
a. The poctd scryicc dirl not pmvide ctrmp pedr

or ink to thccc officer
b. The officec of 1874 still hed thcir red inf
c. To meke the rcd lnt peruonally w!! e.!yt

according to r well-knorn recipe, thet ir, red

lcad powder (mcnic) in oil

d. In the omeller communiticc the poctd
. personnel wcne depending on the ubiquitoru

Ohinese merchantr to buy ink. The Ohincrc
themrelvco elwryr used rcd ink' which thcy
mrde rccording to their orn recipc.

Betwecn 1874 and 1880 many offica usc rcd.
Bctwecn 1880 and 1890 vcry few officec ruc red.
Betwccn 1890 end 1900 rcd wes seldom uscd.

Uwa
1804-1878 on the bech of covcrr (on dempo R$ oce

concel FR.A.NCO). In lE74 postca'rd! becemc
availa,ble. Above the word nBde{turtn thc
atnigtt-line canccl wrs to be placed, and thc
imprintcd stamp wrs to bc cenceled with FRANOO.

88
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After 1878 thc FRANOO canccl is lerCcly ebandoned,
and the otamp impreccion ir sometime! crncclcd with
the rtrEight-linc crncel. Moot of the time the
imprinted otamp is left blank so thet, rccording to
regulrtionr, thc poot officc could crncel it with itr
office canccl (Articlc 1, sub 81: (1/11/1878))
1878-1890 normd coyen. Ac the FRANOO cancel
direppea,rq the otampo lrc crnccled with thc
*nigbt-line crocel.
1890-1912 No more FRANCO cancel. All ctempo ere
crnceled with the ctreight-line crncel.

(Frum 1864 to 1912, otamp! wcrc egrin crnceled
by the polt office, ccccept for corccpondencc
betwecn two subsidiuy poct officer with a direct
connection)

The otrd6ht-linc crncel was uccd as udvd crncel
and on piecec dcstined for further trensport (en
pa!!c). For eoverc on the beck and for po*cardl on
the front.

Subeidinry Post OtrEee (Hulpportlmtoren)
Typc t

I 1804-1871 Small lettcrr
without bamc. To rll
subcidiEry polt officec in L I

1864.

TVpe M
2 1871-1879 Largc letterg

in rcctangular frame. To
dl the newly opened
suboidiary post officeo in
that perlod, of whtch ln
1873 there were elrcady
40.

Cwer u,ilh Fot{ von &r Cafun in tq cenlsr.Tlw fump ds ocrrcdd W tlv N ollice
d Pcdningpnnio;tng, rccwditr4 b rryllalilms-

Typc t
3 1879-1912 Variouc

typca of lctterr end
formats without framc.
To dl cubridiary poot L 3
oftcco newly opcncd in
that period.

Exceptioal to M
4 a. Circuler: Goendih end Mocara Djrwe

b. Oval: Djcboer and Keboemen
c. Rcctangular with

diagonal corrcr!!
in Sumetrr: Ba,roc,
Boeding, Dindang,
Pcuiabocngrn,
Si{joeng{oent ind
Tdoe

d. Rcctengular ftame: 1874 Buitcnzorg, poodbly r
secondary cancel for thcir poct office. Only
known on poct cerds of 6 cent.

e. Bccte,ngular hame: 1875 Pedang Sidcmpoean, a
post office. Uscd because thc rcgular datc
cancel was not yet aveilablc.

PORRONC

BAROS

M4c

K LAi TEN

P RIAMAN

f. Rcctengular frame:
f909 known from
10 offica, with
wide frame and
fst letters: Brngli,
Bengko,
Batocra{ia,

H AJOE P
N4 4f

HaJoep, Iroewoek, Mrllllr Fengelcngen'
Perbroengan, Rondeng end Sawengtoengkoe.

g. Rectengular frame 1888-1896, type of train-
ctop cencel uscd at oubridiary poot oiEccu

I

N,I2
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Exfulion fo".bgg
The pootd edminictrstion did not dirtinguish
bctreen trrin-itop crncclr end cubddiery poct
o6cc crncelc for veriouc oficcc in thc period
1888-1890. Erpeeidly when a tnin rtop wel
promoted to e cubridie,ry poot officc.
Only a complete piece dll rhor by the date
whether it concerm a tnin ltop or e ruboidiary
port ofice.
Pocribilitiec for the icuing of a ctraight-line
cancel in the form of r tnin-rtop crnccl arc:
(f) thet the PTT did not rant to mehe e

distinction between rublidiary po6t office
rnd train otop in rcsrrd to thc typc of
cancel.

(2) that in certein plrca the cuba,idiary poct
o!6ce wlr dao found in thc tnin-rtop
offisc.

(3) that in those pleccr a cubr,idirry pod office
rnd a trein atop with pootd rericcs wcre
found.

Ircomffi sttuigftl-line ol Patazqffi, trsd as c
srlll-1nd of facc ocncd. S* sle P. R f,u&rtnan, Pp.w.

Since poccibility (8) i! dubiow, the lilt of
officco in the ba*k of the book was mrdc with
{1) rnd (2) in mind, end ic the rubcidiety poct
officc mcntioned.
Exrmpleu Emmdraven, Lowrng, Ngudjoc\
Tengcreng, Tjibrdak, tjima.hi, Prrongkoedg
Rangkasbetoeng end Wonogiri.

Genenrl Informetbn
- Aftcr 1871 many officcs received r cccond or

pocsibly rlso r third cencel to rcplrcc the old one.
The model of thir cancel could difrcr from the one

used e$licn
- $ome offices uscd r pen to put r date nst to

their stnight-linc cancclg aometimca use wes mtdc
of a date rtomp wlth loocc numerala Since these
offices did not uually do thir dl thc time, and
were not rcquircd to, thccc ere not mentioned

ccpentely.

- The ctrright-line cucel rrs supplicd to all officcs
until 1895. After that drtc cubcidir*y poet officce
rcccivcd sometimea the cquerc-circlc and latcr the
lerge circlc crnceb,

- In 1912 for thc lrst timc ctnigbt-linc cencclr
wcrc rcnt to ofices in Baligc urd Bnmbrnu.

Lict of Officca Typc Ll (only in Jeve end Medun)

Lbt of Officec Type M2 (Not lirtcd rlt new crnccb
for officca mcntioned undcr LI)

Matetrn
Mangocnr:die
Mems
Martrpoera
Montndo ?

Prielombo
Pentic
Pelantocngur
Pcnjrbocngrn
Poenvokerto
Prirmen
Sempang
Sidajoe
Sindanghyr
Sinteng
Sochabocmi
Solok
Sra6cn
Tesikmcleye
Tebingtinffii
Temrngocn6
Tjitjalcngha
Tocnteng
Wono6iri

Ambrl
Brndiarnegrn
Brngkalln
Bewcn
Blitrr
Blon
Bodionegort
Bojoldic
Bondoworo
Demrk
Indnrn{oc
Jrprra
Keboemen
Klrttcn
Koedocr
Krerrng
Loemadieng
Mrdielenghr
Mrlmg
Manondiqie

Amontri
Bdengnipr
B""rsil
Betang
Bcngkslir ?

Bcrbck
Boclcleng
Bonthain
Brcbcr
Briryin ?

Djoewrne
F.v.d. Oapcllen
Cemet
Coendih
Gorontdo
Kqioctenem
Kerengrojer
Kedongdjrttic
Kemr !.
Koeningun
Koetei
Koetoardjo
Krakcain
Lahat
Lamongan

Mcccter Oornelir
Modjoherto
Ocnarang
Onnrt (1868)

Pendcgleng
Pemahng
Pocrtoling6o
Pocrwodadi
Ponomgo
Bengkasbetoeng
$aurber ?

Sidhoe,rdio
Sitoebondo
Sumcorp
Turgerrng
Tjcricngien
Tjirmir
Toelonglgoong;
Wonocobo

E
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O!fica with ? have not been found yet.
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TBAIN_STOP CAIYCDI,S

The reilroads in thc Netherlends Indiee knew thrce

kinds of otopo, nrmely ctrtionr, theltsr end atopa'

Only st the 6rrt two miSht poctel facilitiec be

.".i1.b1.. Thece wcre the so-cdlcd nhrltc with poctal

ccnicesrn rs cxplained further under rUae6an

Stotiorug
Tf,El-tot" found in lergc townc so thrt in the crme

place there uoudly wit dco t poct office or t
iub-post office. Ucudly thcre werc then no portal

fecilitiec rt the *etions. An exception wis Maoa (in

Jrve) which hed begidc I poot office e'lso r fecility
et thc stetion from 1887 to 1908.

Java ''. N4adoera
1 888

t-i)

,_.=,.>

Ircomga*- slrclgttl-
thw ol (FAK)FAK nn
llar Onfirrm

Dm&le dmPrasioat,
r*ittg up UEALAB0fi
in If. Surnctrt

Ctrn@ strctgftI-line
PADANCAN in fosa
Jotr.

.€-\_

Particuliere lijnen
Staatslijnen
Standplaats Resident
Voornaamste plaatsen

o
ac{oowcsc

a .---r_r-_-\__ _J- --

l9l3
_r Ra^gk.sbrlo.^9

4-t

!>

I
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flolb
Fielwed po*ally the function of thesc differcd

corniderr:bly among trch other, and dso changed

occarionelly (from one to rnother urd thcn perhlpc

back again), Among other rersonr cBIl be found thrt
che nilroads were not ell under stete control, but
partially privetely owned. If rt e rhalti there wu r
polt or sub-port office in the place, thcre wrr uo

postal facility rt the nhrlttr itcclf. It occurred thougb

ihat ohaltli with a postrl frcility weBB paomoted to
oub-port office, after which thc rub-poct office wrs

found in the rame buildins es the trhrlt.n

1890 - Java Railrord Co.

1895 - B.O.S.= Betavia East R.R Co.

1896 - NJ.$'= Nctherlands Inrliel RR. Oo., only

on thc linc Brtrvir-Buitcnzorg
1895 - S.J.S.= Semarang Jornr R.R Oo.

1901 - M.S.M.= Madoera $team Trem Oo.

1904 - S.O.S.= Semerang-Oheribon Stcam Tram
Oo. (1904?)

1906 - S.S.$.= Strte R-R Sumatre

The atopc of the private compenica mult heve

functioned difrercntly from thooc of the Stetc Rlilwly,
bcceusc of thc lettcr mort ctopc ere known to have

bed rril-ctop cancclo (occept thoce from Sumetn),
but from the private companier a lrrge number of
ctopo io unknown to have hrd cencclr.

Totrl numbcr of ctopc on 1-1-188$: 46. In 1900:

270. In 1929: 890. In 1941: S10. From 1942 up to
r,nd including tg47 tnin-rtop cencclc wcrG urcd

under the Japanecc occuprtion and rcpublican mlc,
but little b known ebout thlc ulr6c.

Perid
1-1-1883 to 1947

Color
Bhe, purple, bluilh grcen and black

.Chnod com@ *migld-irirw fJILEffiN in f,esl Jcm,
orltd a ctrln@ Stuight-4irw KVALA in Nordh Sumalro
(If tlw t4d- I hnd Wt clo$r ,0 t'lw od,ga, it rnight clro
iniw bcn either ftrrolatcpoec.r w Kuoir*aeroerru)

Uwe
D"p""t.r"o end a,rrival cancel at the ctopt of thc

railmads in Jeve and Sumatra- At eath of thece ctopc

a mailbox was provided for the public, rnd rtemps

and podrl otetionery werc aveilrble in limitcd rupply,

only thoac valuc that were the moct urcd in that
period. Regictered letters and cpccid delivcry ar wcll

er poctal money ordera .were not accepted.

Mril dcatincd for addreEsct neerby the otop wcre not

delivcred but had to be Pickcd uP.

For regictered piecer, etc. the addresee 5ot notified

by the nea,rest post of6cc or rub-poct office that thc

piece could be pickcd up et that- office. 
.

The mailbox was emptied by the station master 80

minutes before arrivat of the trein end mail destined

for the direction the train traveled was canceled' Mril

Comfu drui'gt*1h\efJITJ0ER0ENC dnlf . Jo'w

Sbc
At e place with I rrtopn therc wes ncYcr I pootal

frcility. Likewise the trains did not alweyr etop

there (cometimcc only on Sundryr). Mtdl in e meilbag

could bc piched up end dclivered by I moving trdn
(between Betavie and Sourrbaya) if thb train hd e

opeciel pick-up hook (picturcd in the book). A pootal

facility wls never provided, howevcr.
In the coutre of time the status of come plrcer
changed, for inctence from notopn to trhdtri or vice

versr- This wst af,comPanicd by the dirappc$ulcc or
rpperronce of trrin-ctop cancclc.
From the a,bovc it becomes clear that e completc

overview of the thrltc with poctel faciliticcn thet cver

functioned would be vast and complicated. Ar the

documentetion for the period before 1941 b limited'
end there is none for the period efter 1941, and elso

becaure thc numbcr of covers with trein-otop cenceb

ic scarce, it follows that only a very incomplete lirt
of train-ctop cancelc could bc prepercd.

From l-1-1883 to 1890 only ctopo of the Stete

Railway on Jeva with pootd fecilitie*
SS\ryL = State Railway Wectern Lincc {including

tram or trolley car! around BandocnS,

Krrweng a^nd East Prea,ngcr)

$SOL = Stete Railway Eastern Liner (including

tram or trolley clf,s around Madiocn,

$ourabaYr and East Jeva)

From 1890 tbe following privatc companiea or linec
rvcFe added to the tratn-ctop pootal serYices or

ebsorbed by thc Strtc R.ailway:
1890 - Deli Railroad Oo. (in $umatra)



for the oppocitc direction wrr rcdepocitcd in the
mrilboc

frcr!&rbrs
From l8&i to 1912 in the period that cubcidirry port
oficea hed rtni$t-linc sancelq almort all train-*op
plrccr hrd l frame eround the rumc (alao r,ftcr
1912).
The Srrin-ctop crnceb in frame from l8&3 to 1947

rcre reldom uniform in formet end in thc courrc of
time thcy becue wer lrrAcr, from 5' 7r 9' 12 to
somctima 17 mm bigh.

AWIPARI

Bejemrn/Baijemrn 1884

Bqiongbong
Bdo(c)ns tr. 1904

Balongbendo tr.
Brn{jar 1894-1910
Bendirnn tr.
Bendjrraari tr.
Bandoeng tr.
Bansilan 1919
Bangodoewe 1916
Benpol 1888
Banglililrri 1897
Baniocwangi-Haven

1909-1904
1918
1888

Grrdoe
Grroem
Gawot
Gledrngrn

1917
1896

18&9

Qedchbe6ch 1884
Gl(K)cdoenggedch 1t98
Cl(K)edonss!,lrr 1884
Clcmpol(lercp) 1910
Geneng lS83
Gllcnmorc 1919
Gocbing (Gocbeng) 18Sq
Clocnilir l88i
Gloenocnggangrir 18Ed
Cloeroclmer tr. i

Gondrnglcol :Oonbong 1887-1890
Chrri(c) 188{
(hoboqrn tn f89q
GpcdiocSrn f897
(hompol 188{

Bernt
Baron
Batoctocl'n
Behrrd
Bendo
Bendocl
Benowo
Bcntjoeloek tn
Bloeboeh tr,
Blimbins
Bodions
Bodjonggedeh
Boedoerrn
Boekitdoeri
Boetoeh
Boewek
Boharu
Boiohngoe tn
Bonoaarc
Borerno
Brambanen
Ddrpen
Drjeuholot t*
Drwoean
Delangoe
Delopo
Depok
Djemboe
Djembon
Dieti
Djetiberang
Djatigtres tr.
Diatimt(t)o
Djetireri tn
Djcner
Djeneponto
Djeroeklcgi

TvF E
1. Rcctengular'

18&9-1947, dro with
roundcd cotncF!. I

2. lffithout fremq only r fer cancelc hnown (among
othera Pndicku)

8. Ovrl, in f887 Srocrcng,
end in 1895 efter thc
statc tool over thc
N.I.S. linc Brtevia-
Buitcnzorg the stopo: 3

Delengoe, Bodjongpdch, Qcdong Gldrr (becomer

ce. 1938 Kedoeng Chlar), Glocndih, Selcm, $mwot

1889
1898
1884
1906
1915

4a

1901
189{
1913
1888
191{
r887
r897
r89?

188?
l9l0
18sd

I

190s
zIt

190€

I{ioc
EoanjerrEc
IndGlilnr
Jmrilr4ocn tr
K&t
Krboch tr.
Krdoctrtirng
Kdofrq$ocr 191(

190(
190t

190{-1901
189!
r88(
1887

rnd Tclewu
4 e- Addition of SS or

NIS, with or without
freme

4b

b. Addition
number.

MOENTILAII S.S.
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of numbcr, pocsibly train-ctop

KrIb$E
Kr$soe
Krlboto
Krf,dcrte
KrEnu
Krhcaocr
f,rEm

Tario Inlonrrrtian
As with the streight-line crncclo, cometimec a drtc
rtemp rvas alro uccd, dthough not dwayr during thc
entire period of usc of thet perticuler caneel, proba,bly

en initiative of the ctop oficid.
Exccption: Kdirctail, four-line crnccl with e.o. the
number of the trein.

Jeva rnd Mrdocn
Al fer rs is knoryn the firot year of usc il mcntioncd
(1916 ir not rure). Thfu yeer of 6r* trsc is mernt for
the State Railway; come train-dopo on thc private
linec hed elready been edded to the postd scrvice
earlier.

Amboeloe Ar{iowinangoen 1910

Anrhee 1899 Awipa'ri 1894

Anierkidocl 1910 Babaden 1888
Anterlor f900 Babakenlor 1900

Antiol 1904 Badcgan tr. 18&3

Ardjoso/Ardjese 1897 Bag;or 1888

Krlpoctieng tn
f.ht
Krbctril
Krfirrrca
frtudi
Krnbocogrn tn
Krmo{!n
Krnfooro ta
Kurh
Krnngr{cr ?

Krnqlopcl tn
Krnngutoe
Krnnscndt
Krnqgudoel
Krnnghdd
Krnngpoctjocng
Krnngsi
Krn4rocrocng S.S.

Djetir tn 1907-f916
DioNjekarta (NIS)
Djomburg 1883-1886
Djorongan 1910
Gandasoll 16&3
Gandroenmurgoen 1898
Gang Solitude 1898-1916

l9m
t90s
1896
19(B

19(B
ls
1913
1gfi)
r915
1896
r9l0

l9(E

r887

189{

1S96

:
1897
leo+
1897
1e16

1900

1910
1900
1908
l9l0

r907
1898

1910

Krnngtcoglh 1888
Kerocgfhu
Krcirnlor tr.
Krwoengrnten 1894

Keb(m)rioran f899

88

Clam,bur 1903



1916
1884
1807

1887
1884
1908
1887
1896
1898
1916
1883
189?

1887

Ketangoengr:nwest 1916

Lentengegoeng
Lctjcr
Leuwigoiint
Limbrngur
Linggrpoere
Locwocng
Loewoengurdjah
Mrdie
Mrdjalqia tr.
Malrngkottalema 1902

Mrlesrn f895
Mdeber
Mangli
Mrngoc
Margasui
Mrror
Maseran
Masing/Merseng 1888

Peroengpendjeng 1899 Sida[ioe ?Kabelen
Kebonmmo
Kedingding
KedoenprinF tr.
Kedongbenteng
Kedoengdeng
Kcdoengloerah tr.
Kedocnggcdeh
K(G)edonggrlar
Kedokangr,bocs
Kccoe6ihan
Kemiri
Kempit
Kemren{jen
Kependjen
Kepoeh
Kcrtrscmaja
Kertoeono ?

Kesamben
Kcglek
Keloegihrn

i<trtatr
Kt"rl
[tlcnder
Kocmocndocng
Koetei tadii
Koctoardio
Koetowinangoen
Korlmbi
Kotrprdrn
Kottok
Kredenrn
ItrandJt
lfuer
Kraton
Knwang
Krentjcng
Kreteh
Krirn
Krikilan
Kroia
Le,bocan
Lrboean Badio
Lebrqek tr.
Lamngu
Lemongan ?

Lampegan
Lang(g)cn
Lerangan
Lawrng ?

Lcbakdjero
Lebraen
Lebeng
Lcdohombo
Iregoh
Lclec
Lemahrbant
Lembah

1913
1895
1890

1917
1910
1918
1899

Pr,ron
Pesirdjenkol
Prsirh-rjem
Pasirian
Pellarminggoe
Petrroemrn tn
Prtoekan
Pc6adenbaroe
Penindirwen
Perning tn
Pccing
Petcrongrn
Petoeng
Plered
Pocrwocari

Poetjoek
Poetnpingen tr.
Posrdii(h)
Pondokjina
Porrong ?

Pradiekan
Prambon ?

Premboen
Pringkesap

Proepoek
Rediemandda
Rediepoleh
Rrmbipoetji
Randegur

Ranoeioco
R"autjeekeh
Redjooo
Rcdiotonpn

Rewoeloe
Roenkrng
Rogodjempi
Sadang
Seheti
Selemba
Seradan
Sesehcdt
Sedajoe
Scladjambe
Semboeng
Sempolan
Sendeng

1902 Soeker:rsi
1906 Soekorono
1883 Soekodono tn

1883
1906 Tander

f8&3 $idercdia
1890 Sikrmpoeh
1890 Sindangleoct S.S. 1910

1894
1897

1884
1887

1895
1884

1896 $ing:apernr tn
f91g Singodiocroch

Singora,ri ?

1887 . Slr,hocng tn
1910 Sodong

Soedimara
1909 $ockemandi
f901 Sockemelang 1914

1888 Soekelame

1916
1908

18&9

1906
1900

1902
1897
1896

1884
1897

1910

188?-1908
1905 Poerrodrdi ? 1888 Soekomoro 1888

1895
1903
1898
1897

r887
1887
190S

1897

1898
1888
1888
1908

1917
1897
1908
1887
1906

1907

r903
1883
1897
1916

1888
1906

1902
190S

1906
1892
1894
1906
1914
1888
1909

1884
r896
1887
1908
1890
1901
1888
1883
1897

1888
1884
1884
1918
19t6

1884
190$

190?
1896
1916
1899
1884
1897
1917
1900

1900
191E
1E&9

1888

Maswati
Melen6bong
Meloewoeng
Menea ?

Merek
Minsirur
Mlilir
Modioceri
Modjocrrgen
Moedjocr
Moentilan
Mrawrn
Necrck
NenghiiD
Ngadilocwch
NFndioek ?

Ngebmek
Ngimban6 tn
Ngocdjang
Ngoeling
Ngoenoet
Notog
Paboesnn
Padahcnng tr.
Padalareng
Pedangan
Prsadji
Prg;ottan tr.
Pakisrdii
Pakoenticn
Prlmcrah
Paloer
Penaroekan
Pandanan
Pendeglang
Panganderan
Pandji
Panoenggrlan
Papar
Parisi tr.
Paro(e)nghoeda

Prinr Hcndrik 1901 Socmlr,nn

191? Sockoredio 1888

Socmari 1909

189? Socmberbaroe 1897

1918 Socmbcrgenpol 1884

1888 Socmbcrkolek 1897

189? SoemberPoctjocng 1897

1888 Socmbcnedio 190S

1887 Soemberurdoeng
1916 $oembcwates 1915

1916

$ocmobito 1888

1892 Socmoroto tn 1907

1892 Soempioch 1887

189? $oerabqie Cloebcng 1900

1916 Socaochrn 1883

1895 Sngcn ?

1881 Schmeweng
1884 Srojo
1884 Srono tr.

1887 Taloen
1918 Tamanen
1903 Tambah
1908 Tambon

Tanahabang
1904 Tenahdjombong

Rrndoeegoeng 1897 Sok(h)r
Rendoebletoeng 1908 Solo S.$.

Renghesbetoeng 1899 Songgom

1887

1910
1884
1887
r917

1895
1884
r900
1896
1897
1890
1895
1899

Rendeh 1906 Srowot
Rengasba.ndoeng 1902 TagogePoe

Rengrsdenhlok 1919 Tejoe S.J.S.

1899-1900
1915

Teng6ocl

Sependjang 1897 Tangsil

188? Tandjoengrtsa 1910

1884 Tengwang 1897

1883 beeomeg Tangdl 1901

1903 Tangera,ng ? 1899
1897
1E96
1888
1901

Sengon (Slngon) fE&9 TuSSoeng
Sentolo 1887 Trngoelengin1890

1898

E
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Serpong 1899 TaPen 1897



Tepenplosco tr.
TErik
Trroengpandirng
TegrlEari (?)
Tekoeng tr.
Telegrsrri
Telawe
Temiang
Temoe6oerueh
Tempeh
Tempel
Tendo
Tenoegoeroen
Terisi
Ti*erutg
Tjahoeng
Tjamir ?

Tjampoerdoerat tn
Tjrnhring
Tjeroeben
Tiateng
Tjcndo
Tjepper
Ticpoc (?)
Tjirwi
Tiibedak
Tjibendjrren

r888

1910

1910
1895
1908
1903
1896
1906

1916
1898
1898
1900

1899
1895
1909
1892
1888
1908

Known rre:

Kenngnntoe
Tietrng
Madia
Scdajoe
Soedimrre
Bandjaran

South Sumatra

Glocmbang
Ketrpang
Ma,n6goel
Niroc

Wcet Goed Sumetra

Beso
Biaro
Doekoe
Katjang
Emmrhaven

Deli Company

Galang
Loeboepakem

Tjibangoer 1903
Tiibatoe 1890

Tjibcber 1888

Tjiboengocr 1916

Tjisadins 1900

Tjisuca 1906

Tjigombong 1888

Tjihondje l8g2
Tjikedongdong 1906

Tiihempck 1903

Tjikeoem 1916

Tiikemboelan tr'
Tjikeroe tn
Tiiheud 1900

Tjilakoe 1888

Tjilame 1906

Tiileboet 1916

Tiilesch
Tjileson 1900

Tjilongtrrng
Tjime.hi(e) 1884

Tjimindi 1902

Tiimoerah 1890

Tjiomas

1884
1884
1892
1916
1910

1890
18&9

Tjirengu- B andoeng 1883

Tiiprt(t)at
Tjipeujeum
Tjipeundeqi
Tiipcutiang
Tjipoenegera
Tjipoctrapingen tr'
Tjirendiang
Tjire(u)ngas

Tiiildit
Tjirroek
Tjimmrng
Tjirondarie tr.
Tjitejam
Tjiteres
Tjitjocrock(s)
Tjoenmr,lang
Tioiod
Tjondro tr.
Tobo
Tocgoc tr.
Toegoeren
Toelrngan
Toempeng
Toentang
Tondjong
Triboengan

Walantaka 1900
lffalikoehocn 1884

Wanarrdja 1890
Iffaroc r883
lYaroengbandrek 1892

Watec (Diokja) 1887
l,i/elteveredcn f 902

Troewoeloc
Trowek
l,Yader tr.
rffadoc

Vt/idoeri
TVilengu
Wodjo
lVoeloehan tr.
Wonokcrto
Wonokromo
Wonogui
becomcn Bonocrrc

Tiiprdalarrnc
Tiipendjans
Tiipui(ei)

BatoeSoelir
Kcdoen66cdeh
Tjikaoem
Tembek
Sentolo
BrtoetoeliE
Panga^nderen
Tiipatet

Nrter
Prger3oenoeng
Prndja,ng
Pcnindjawan

Koereitedji
Limbangrn
Moeankalrbrn
Naras
Padanglocar

Simpang
Arnhemia

1883
1901
1906

191S
1899
18&9
1883

1896
1918

Langen
Sikampoeh
Aujerlor
Petoetoemen
Djetigpres
Tjilame
Bendjaran
Panganderen

Preboemoelih
Penibocr
Tjempeta
Toeloengboejoct

Paoeh
Paochkembar
Singhr.re
Sitiintiin
Soempoer

tr. = tram or trolley
? = not rure thir ctop

crncel qistt
(?) not curc thb i! e
stop cancel, es in thcoe
placca thcre waa also e
rub-poot office

Pdocr
Meseren
Kcdonggalar
Netar
Ketapang
Toclocngbocjoet
Gloemben6

Weij Tocbe

Solok
Tebing

1907
1916
1917

190S
18&9
1887

1888
1888
1893

1910
18&9

379
882
987
000
010
618
684

1916
1883
1888
1895

1897

201
214
216
268
277
298
300
852

87
43
s{
99

119
137
L52
t62

4

10

l4
20
24
g0

1884
1906
1894

Jrvr end $umatrar witb numben

!_
1-

10

Perbaoengan ( 1890-f 891)



The Surinam l0 Ct King Wi[irm UIr
A Iletective Story

by: Poul E. wn Rrrym

Lest $eptembcr, in Vol. 11, No. 1. wc ren an article
on the two Surinrm overprinted porte6e dues of 1911,
by Mr. V.H.O.J. Thaels. lffhile rrorking
translrtion of this article, I wrs ctruck
Iollowing sentence:
- trThe tlittle crownt poctr6e duec occur on nornal

paper and on coft paper. On the coft prpcr thc
lilac color of thc ctupc rcem! crayish. Pcrhrpr
there ane more shects on roft paper thrn on

: normd papcr;n (page 8)
Ooing to my oun colleetion I soon found thrt'
indeed, I had a numbcr of the origind 30 a,nd 50 ct
|octa6e dueo on roft prper, (oce Figs. I and 2). Now
how to 6nd out morc bcforc emberhing on r
ieworhing of my Surinrm podege duec?

, frgs. I snd 2. Surl;rwm 3o atd 5a d
\ pnrlo1ge ihn on soft po;p.
:

-the Speciel Oetrlog, of coune, doecn't hrve rnything
]o lry rbout thi!. It ic only topccidn in e few
limited arces. Turning to what is ctill a g;cm in my
iollection of catelogu, the lfcnucl of tlw Stannp il
Ydfurlonds, rVdtrcrtords lrrdrirc', Crln:or;oo stuJ Sunlwm
by A. Arthur Schiller and Johannea dc Kruyf, I found
on page 179:
: n0olor. The rccond printing of the 2 tl2 and 5
: cent, in 188?, and dl of the 30 and 60 cent arne

: 6ny lilac and blach.n
An old extended crtalog of thc Nethcrlands end
Colonieo, edited by P.O. Korteweg, for 1985-36 (pricc
y 0.751) hed more to cay:
, t0olor. The S0-ct and 50-ct valuec appcercd in

a dightly difrerent rhade, as well as the later
printing (icile of Nov. 2.3, 188O of Jhe 2 tl?
rnd 5 ct.r (pa6e 90)

Ftg. 3. Surinsm 5 ct @ &n m *ft
popst.

So, if therc wlr a rccond printing of the 2 tlz rnd 5
cent which appeared at thc reme time es the 80 end
50 cent, I chould be able to find oomc 2 ll2 nd
S-ct stampc dm on roft prper in my collection.
Well, up to now I heve found many S cent ctrmpc,
but not one 2 tl? cent on ooft prper (cec Fig. 8).
Anybody who has rcrd this fer rill wondcr whet rll
thir stuff about poctrgc duec hrs to do with the 10

cent King Williem III, as wtl ennounccd in the titlc.
Rcrd on.
About r ycrr rgo, while thir loft prpcr problcm st!
uppcrmost in my mind, I acquircd e rather funny
loohing stemp, r 10 cent King Wi[iam III. Mceruring
it rgoinrt all my lO-ct utempc it did not fit, ro it
muct be the 12 tl?.Lz0 (to kcep to the csteblirhcd
nomenclature) otamp, rhich I hrd dreedy mint, but
not ueed.
At thb point I rent the ctamp to out Dutch
Govcrnor with thc requeat to find out what he could,
but foremoct, if enythint hd bccn written in the
litcraturc ebout this rtrmp (or any othcr definitivc)
having bccn printed on soft prp€r.
Mr, Slofrtra" who is here once rsrin bcbg thanted
for hic sfrorts to solve thic riddle, rhorcd thc stemp
around to somc $urinam collectorc. Although r few
wcre dubiour, most came to the conclurion thet the
ctamp wr! not frke, but tt to the irrcguler
pertoretion thcy hed no commcnt (rce Fig. a).

FW. 4. Surincm King lfilliom III t0 ct
perf .tZ t/212c, on soft Npsr.

So far we had some fact$ mme po*a6e duer otrmpo
were printed on soft paper in 1887, urd according to
Schiller and Kruyf, the 12 ll2zl20 perforatlon
appeared in 1888 (page U6). Oould it bc that for
printing thc 10 cent King William III r fcw sheets of
soft paper got mbred up wlth the regular Paper on
which these $amps were printcd?
It then seemcd that perhaps Jen Dekker in his series

of rrticles on trHarrlemse poctwaa,rdenproduktie in de

on the
by the
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ne6enticndc ceuwn (The Haarlem production of

stamps and postal stationery in thc nineteenth

century) in the Maandblad of 1964 and 196$' hrd
mentioncd rcmething about soft Papcr. AFin, Mr.
Slofstra came to the reccue and sent a complete oet

of xcroxes to the U.S.

llnfortunately, Jan Dekkcr doel mention coft Prper'
but you can decide whethcr it fits:

trA ncw mcthod for dating otrmps (thc Kitts
William III issue of the Nethcrlands of 1872)

after l8?8 ic the discovery that henceforth every

two yea,ro bids for the delivery of paper were

entertained, which Sivcs an explanation for the

varying quality..'
nHcre I want to point ecpccially to the soft

paper foom the yearo 1883/1884' that together
*ith the worn plate of the comb perforetion

machine 12 ll}tlbB b the nBason for thc

apparent small holcc, which all too ersily car be

confuccd with the recl small holes of ten yea'm

earlier,...{Nov. 1964, Pr6e 518).

Since the ctamps of $urinam' including the poote6e

duec, were printcd in sheetc of 100r wG clll
ntnnslatet the figurec printcd for the 30 and $0 ccnt

po*a5e duec (28,200 and 2?,400) rs given bv Schillcr

rnd Je Kruyf to 82 sheetr rnd 274 checto, of which

wc know already that thcre w!! I mixturc of soft

rnd normel Papcr. The 10 cent King lVilliam III in

the t2 1l2zL2Q perforation had a total iscue of

122,000 (schiller and dc Kruyf, pagc 146), but I do

not know where they tot thic lit re, since evcn

Korteweg only givcc the combined figurec for the two

12 tl2zt2 perforrtionr (which correcpond to the

figurec totallcd, given by $chillcr end de Kruyf)' Ao e
mal[er of fact, bhic figurc of 122,000 wrs thc highcct

of the entire islue of L2 tl2zl2o otrmpo, the next

higheot bein6 the 15 cent with 109'69S.

It eeems perfcctly poccible to me that io makc up

the totrl number of sheeto needed to print 122'000

otampc (1220 chcct!), a few or eYGn one mry hrve

been eoft popen The peper delivercd every two yer'm

by different papcrmakerc calrnot pomibly have been

ured up completely in thoce two yea,rr oo that some

ooft peper from an ea^rlicr delivcry may have been

rveilable in later yearo.

So fr^r my treolutiont to thc problem. I would be

more than plcased if rcrdem who have or think they

have a similar otamp printed on soft paper would

contect the editor, possibly with e photo or Sood

xerox of the otamp on a black background. Perhapc

wc could together gct e definitive onswer to the

problem,

From bhe Special Oatelog we ltl know thot the

Qucen with Lon6 Hair ctamps of the Netherlandr of

ihe fourth quarter 1894 to the end of the third
quarter 1895 were printed on goft PaPer of a

thickness of rou6hly .07 mm. It *emed only I
guestion of timc bcfore otamps of thc colonia would

ohow up, printcd on the ceme soft pePcr. Or, in view

of thc above-mentioned, at least on soft paPer.

\{ell, in 1980 our fellow-member John Slofutra in
Oanada found an example of the 5 cent Netherlnndc

Indies {NVPH No. ?2), which war dcfinitely printed

on soft prperr and recently I have found an example

of the 2 cent Surinam (NVPH No. 17), which alco

showr somc charactedltim of mft paper (see Fi6u' 5
rnd 0).

Fr,S. 5. lld/nrndoltdls lrtdirle
5 ct (tlVPH No. 22) on

soft Wpgn

Perhapo if some rcaderc come uP with more examples

of otampr of the coloniec of the 1890'c printcd on

ooft paper, we eould set up e committee to compere

thc paper with that on which the Dutch ctampr were

printed rnd come to come conclusion as to when

ercactly this soft Pepcr w8! wed for the colonie*
There was probably morc thrn one printing of the 5
cent Netherlands Indieo (according to Kortewcg,

10,802,200 otampc werc printed), but thic ic not ro
sure about the 2 cent Surinam (Kortewests figurc:
1881550). Jan Dekker, by the woy, givea islue datco

for the five numeral stamps of Surinam, which wcre

teken ovcr by the NVPH only in the henfing
1890-93. The 8 cent apperred in 1890, the 1 and 5

cent in 1891, the 2 Ll2 cent in 1892 rnd, finally' the

2 cent in 1893' Unless there wrs e oecond, later
printing of the 2 cent, this dete almod rulec out mft
paper identical to that uced for the Dutch Queen
Wilhelmina otampo.
So, if you have or thinh you heve oome ctamps of

the coloniea printed on soft Paper' plerse let me

know; the Inone we find out obout these elusive

ctamps, the better, especidly sincc no litercture rsemc

to exist on prPcr varictier for the colonier atamps'

Fi,g. 6. Suwwtrt 2 ct
(NVPil rYo f7) on soft
ppt.

F
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TBEITID: THD BOGUS STAIIPS
or Do we wa,nt an NVPfl f,101 for 12.50?

bg Frcns IIA h,mmens.

i

I

It wes dready ennounccd in both the Journal
and thc Newsletten a Dutch philetelic(?) comprny by
the name of trZegelhoeriern hrs brought onto the
market 'fecsimil€st of the most expenoive Dutch
otampc. They come in rcts, but they average about
12.50 each in pricc. For the knowledgeable collector
they conrtitute no denger, since iust e,bout everything
io wrong with these reprinto. Some of the colors arc
quite a bit ofr. For exemple, the #101 1913 10

guldcn is a yellowy orongc' rathcr than thc 6ery
orantc of the tnre product. The pcrforation of the
imitation ic line t0 ll2, an imposciblc gruge for rny
end all of the true stampc thrt heve been copied,

except perhaps 78-108, Abo the 'feef of the
ctrmps ir quitc wrong: they feel dlky omooth,
rhcrees thc true otampt feel rather ruugh on both
rurfacer. The copico heve no gum, whereas thc truc
unuscd stampo all have arabic 6um, which ia alwryl
crecked end which givco the gummcd ridc e rough
texture. The true ctamps were rll produced either by
engreved platc printint' or by typography; a looh at
the bogue onec under a ma6nifyint glels of 5x or 8x
chowc thet lcFBGn! were uecd and thrt evcn

monochrome stampr were printed in multicolor. This
pointc therefore to photogravure, dthough ofirct il
also a possibility.

Figarc I

Undoubtedlyr muy a collector will fecl a little
tu6 at the herrt when loohing at theoe pretty piecea

of prper. Findly a chance to fill those 50-odd empty
Bprces in the elbumt To be honeat, we feel that
ghould a.nyone wont to spend 5150.00 to fool himself
he or she should be free to do so. Yet, we dgo feel
thf,t we should wlrn r,pinst thil prectice. If rny
number of thcoe boguc stempc find their wey into
elbums and thercfore eventually onto the mrrket, a

good numbcr of guttible W* cre gorn4 to be

victimtzed sometime in the futur=.
We have e particule,r rcrron for cmphasiaing the

previour oentence, On the berk if cach of the bogue

ctampo ic printed the word FACSIMILE.
nZegclhocrierr teyt thrt thi! word i! prirnted in
indelible ink. Thir now is petently untnre Your
Journal ste,frer thought hc should try thic out in hic
laboratory. Ohoocin6 a firct batch of five difrerent
oolventq thc rccultc wcrc rs givcu in Finue 1. With
four out of the five solvcnts, the print disappcued
insta,nteneoucly; with thc fifth solvent thc print dro
disolved, albcit much morc olowly. In fect, thc print
will dhappcar with iust about rny colvcnt, eccept
wttcr rnd a few hydmphylic colventt likc mcthrnol
end (cthyl) alcohol.

TEENSFON& TIID ABSDNCE
OT TED WOND 'FACSIMII,E
IS ABSOIUTEIY NO TEST

DOB TEGITIMACY.

Should you cnsounter eny doubtful crre, e nice

tcot ir to treat the fronl of thc rtamp(r) with
e,nything like ctain rcmovcrr lighter fucl or retermerk
f,uid. Figure 2 chows the result with our five colventc.

Nccdless to ray, you rould not bc eble to get such

reults with genuine dampc'

Fignne Z

The five stampo pictured tbove arc now ln the
ASNP reference collcction, duly atamped 'fotg$
with an ink that is truly indelible.

But we also ask you oincercly: please' resist the
temptation and don't buy them. And should you
comc Ecroia eny in the future, see to it that they are

destroyed.
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NTTHIRLANN$
$s*s*susJgcr c0lLs

Far o short psriod of time in eorly 1996, E

sscond group of 5000-subjccl cails wqs made ovoildle

to collrelcrs. These coils however, did not hoy€ conlrol

numbers. This mode it necessory to coll*ct them in strips

of l l, which shods ihot they could not have been re-

moved frfirll sh€ets (wnicn ore lO stomps in heighll.
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Coil Corner

As men[ioned previouoly' one trouP of 5000-subjcet
coils mede availeble to collectors by the PTT
Philstelic Service wsr not isoued with control
numberr, cince the high-volume meilerc did not
requirc numbered coilc.
Thio pooed e neat problem for collectors who hed

been mounting their otrips of coilc on album Pr66r
normelly plrcing the customr,ry ctrip of 5 in I
cuitablc mount, with the contrpl numbcr on thc
bottom ctemp dhplayed by folding it up r,gritrlt the
fourth stamp in the ctrip (sce Netherluds Philetely
Vol. 10, No. 2, p. 43).
The Fhilatclic $ervice made this unnumbered group of
5000-cubject coils availnble to collecton in ctripo of
ll, which was clear evidence thet thc strip at hand

was hom a roll of coil rtampo end not from a cheet
(which ere 10 otampo in height).
There otripc of 11 were for the most pert ovcr 15

tl}n long (see illugtretion at toP of erticlc) end
therefore could not follow the normal mounting
pat'tern. After waiting a reuonable length of time in
vain for the Postaumart grouP furcvioucly the
Kontektgroep) to comc out with a trctandud;

solution to the pmblem, I proceeded to mountthcce

ewkword-length stripc in octcndcd Hawid mountc al
shorYn on the edjoining psEa
Each strip ir foldcd over bctween thc 5th end 6th
stemp, so that the blank (oenr contml numbcr) back
io showing at the bottom of the ctrip. To rvoid
ccrtrin direstcr a,rioing ftom pluing thc two gummed
sider in contact, I intcrleeved with a strip of wexed
paper rnd feel thet h thi! dry region of thc eountry,
thio crfegue,rd will cuffica (Our humidity ia urudly
below A5%, rometimes d*pping to 5%).
Two other itcms: Now bcing publirhcd in the
Ncthcrlands il thc first full crtdogrre of 5000-rubicct
coib, compiled by Nico Dnriif. Thir i! an ocpr,nsion

of the prcliminary lbting he furnirhed uc lome time
160 (Netherlendc Philately Vol. 11, No. I' Pp.
5e-61).
We rslo undcrstend from Newdettcr Editor Frrnr
Bummens that thc Philatelic Scrvicc will chortly bc
making evaila,ble to collectom the sccond group of
5000-cubject eoils pmduccd in 1987. \4Ic wil try to
keep you informed in oufficicnt timc on their rclcuc,
either in the Newcletter or the noct i$ue of the
Journal.

LNR

BOOK NEYIEWS

Cetdogur Poetrcgcb op Bricf. (Strmpr otr covcr
cetaloguc) by H. Buitenkamp and E. Mucller. Fifth
edition 1987/88, 92 pp, illuct.
Publiched by the NVPfi. ASNP price 113,50. Oode

1987-8.

This cetalogue hes proved vcry populer, m it ir
umell wonder thet again a new edition h beforc ua.

As well, the authors have menaged to improve their
catalogue aubstantially with eoch new edition, end the
preaent one is no ocception. New i! an extencive
licting of poctal rater to forcign destinatiom. For thc
period 1852-1875, thir i! r rethcr eompliceted
matter, because of the individual rate agreements
with wery oingle other nation. Europe ic trcrted very
extensively; outside Europe only ratcl for the thrcc
coloniee are given, More detailed rate structures rre
tabulated for the UPU period, rtarting in 1875.

Exceptions cuch rs Belgium, the Axil countries in
WW il end the OEPT rates rfter 1904 are separately

6iven. All the rbove relotes to surfece rate$ Eir mail
ra.tes are not given and probably never will. Therc oir
mail ratea rre yery complicatcd rnd prone to hequent
cha,ngca. There is an effort underway in the Nether-

lends by othen then the pmcent authorc to producc a
comprehensive rir mail ratc ctudy, but that will be a
(heavy) book by itrelf.

Anothcr novelty in this edition is that pootage

duec on covcr are listed for the first time. The
lowed O.V. ir Efl 10.00, but more typicelly therc
piecer lict between Hfl 25.00 and Hfl 100.00' even for
the most rccent oncs of the 1947-58 issue. For
quite o few, cuch as P27-P30 on piece, no price it
given et all, merning thet the sky iE the limit.

There a^rc abo mony price correctionc. In part,
these rre of the ocpected kind, such rs for thc
highelt values of the semi-poctal cets in thc 1950-70
yerrs. Interecting aho are the incrcascs for some of
the intermediate values of the same ccts. Ohecking
back, it then transpirea, thet occadonally therre were

denominations with no exact rate to match. Examples
are the 20ct Summer and Ohild Welfarc otamps of
1965, whcn the dngle letter rate was l8ct; the penny
pinching Dutch just would not overfrank by Zcl,
apperently.

Another interccting; change is found with the
t\finterhulpn otempo of 1943. In earlier editiqnc thege

coyer! were listed at Hfl 20.00 or thereabouts' Then,
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at PO$TMERKEN 80, it trencpired thet for oome of

ih" d"nominationc not"'even oni rin'le frenking could

L"- f*",ca rnywhcre in the Netherlrndr' Thic c:cmple

;;lb-;; *.itli"g a,bout thc rtrthorr of thc cetaloguc'

if 
'*rUini 

"fo". 
iVi""tv, in thh ncw.edition'* 9'Y'lt

*" *""i for lctterr titt *y of the strmpc of th'rs

set.
Of coune' all the newer icsues are lirted u well'

up to *ia-ffiSO. It ic intcr'€lting to sce' that cven

"["*ft 
dt"" ircue, Summer otrmpo on piccg 

-rrc
itt'"i J nn 1.75 to 2'25' For the ohild TVclfare

utr*p" on letter, r similrr trend is indicatcd' except

il;-h; dcnominrtiono that are found in thc sheetlets

{thcletterbeingsolddoor-to-door'elmoctbythc
l"rrir"*i.- a ii"t'sl" frankins t!- tyl e completc

"i""*f"r'ft* 
r O.t. of 

"rottnd 
Hft ?'50' immedietcly

after 'trrue, however'---. Dk";ti"ti"c is thlt $ampc from booHets beve

b""n l"ft'behind. Thc lbting toct no further then

iiir, 
-"rtrtough 

cince then no fewer than len new

bookleta heve rppeered' Pcrhapr thc ruthors arc

ild"; t*-rt " fiirf ff to clcan up thcir crtaloguing

act. Thcre io e cofrf-licating fector hcrc' cinec thccc

l*'rl"-i""klets with'*raight cdga at.the end' whic!

lcads to wholc ncw cl"!o; of pertiatty imperfonted

"i.-* *i 
"ombi,,"tioo"' 

In addition' we did not find

"rry-'pri"" 
changes in thi! part of 

- 
the cetdogue'

meaning that the *tttra dirl not do thcir home worh

ir"r". p"*ti""fe,rly the 'difficultt combinationa on piece

;;"" ;; remerkrble mrrket pricc incrcesec' Even

rome cimple rrtec, likc the lSct single inland lctter

rate of ttiOl is ac"erely underpriccd at Ef, 7'50' Your

;;;i";;t-;"dd slt'dlv-pev lurice thet emount for an

unlimitcd number of ouch coYcrc'

In tummrqls I wclcomc ncw edition of I
populrr, and rapidly changing 6cld' 

F.R

Derste DrS Bdcver' (Firs! Day covcrs) Speciale

Ail;** ; Nederland en overzeere Riihodelen' bv

O. t";"; a,nd H. Okker, 7th edition 1987-88' 136

;;,'tit]J 
-Fuurion"a bv thc NVPH' ASNP price

812.00. Oodc 1987-9'

For msny ycarc in thc 1955-19?5 erq the

"olo"ful 
NVPII firct day coYcrs hcpt frlling intg v-9u1

;;;i;;t'" mail box, tiruc mainteinin6- thc onlv link

;;;;;; rti- *a the realm of Philatelv' Ultimatclv'

il, il* him back into ective philatelics, co hc still

i* " *ft rpot in hic heilt for first dey covera The

nt""*tlOt[er catalogue has !11 for.long yclro now

;;d6;";Jb srridJfor all FDo enthusiastc' lt wts

fherefore with heavy heart, that two -years 
r89 -te

;;;; ; rather critical '""iot when the 6th cdition

aooeared. Today, we mugt report that none of our

;;"il; h"""'b.to ected upon' So' wc will repeat

;;;;" *a .aa a few morc ehortcomingo to thc

list.

We deplore thc omicsion of dmoat dl other

FDC'o, ohoiry a.fter 1950, coincident.with the ctart of

the NtPIt oerier. The cxplenetion (therc lrc Eo many

of them) ic unecccpta'blc, cince t!a! vcV plurality -ir
the rerson we rued cuch r opecid crtdogue' If the

""lfr"t 
pi-tt in this omhsion, they chould drrr the

;;;;;"* and remove thc word hpeciale' from

if,o-""U-titlc' Actually, there are only--thrce or four

;;";-;t-;crcial FDbio bevond the NVPH' ro thcir

li*ittt would not rcguire all tha! much extrr lprsc'"--tfr"",- rvc diew rttcntion to thc nther

unbelieva,blc fact th.t ritht from 1960 onwards'

;ilfi;;t tlvrn "o""t heve becn found with

"*".-J'""f, 
rs lecking color, difierent cpelling' or what

;;;; y"* ThGGG itc; are licted in thc A'O crtalogue

;;h 'Ct'" of Hfl 200.00 up to fln 2000'00' to rve

ourmice that evcry time it conccrru vcry otq
numbers. We repeet that wG conridcr it cimply

oo["[e""blo that e printer would 
- 
not be e'blc to

ilil;-;;*e cecheted envelopa without makins at

i"*t on" mrior crror Gvery yerr' Let ul strte it evcn

more pocitively: wi 
"oncidei 

thir uncnding c-ericc -oj
;;- 'otiaoo"" thet somconc' femiliu both with

ilildt r"J witU the printer, is dcliberatelv crerting

iioo" "rrr.. Thc counter eraumcnt, that quite a fcw

"r*rr too detectcd only ycr'ra leter' rcally is no

"tgu.J " 
ail; it iuct-chowa.that our ftiend the

ii"_"e ertist is 
""""t 

rt in his plantin6 of thc errors.

itn"t"-f" *, ;"rh"t piecc of qvidence ctrrting titlt
o-Ji tonifd 1959) cachet ryftq complete with

J.-po'*i ,p""iJ f'O' cancel, arc l'ratcd in thir

;;J;g,to, urually *ith ono ol moBB difrcrcnt colorr in

il" "LU"t' 
After 1902 thesc proofr turn uP with

rrcet reguluity rnd a'Fin wG profeco to being

t"ia"r"J".-i" ini" "rt olf fclt tip pen technology' it
t*; " grrphic artist only niry!1 to crcate a good

il;;;t; of hot a cechet would look with one color

*G; ;v a difrerent one' !o we quection rcdly thc

,t ro" such printed proofu, Furthermore, i/ proofr

tur" oo"a",l, orrly o'ne would auficel that would be in

;;-odt;t """ti"" 
end ell others (if any) dould

ir"""'Ui"" chredded' Thc clincher ic that thcre proofs

wouldnotneedtohavertempconthem;indeedthey
iortU not, beceusc thesc ctampo and thc cpecial

crncel would bc unrvailable et thc time of printing'

Monhey businelo of a tphilatelistt clooe to the printing

;il t the only rational cxplenation wc ca'n think

of. If th"r" exiEt collcctoro, naivc enough to pay big

;;;; ior thia bosuc mete{al, so be it' but that is

no excugc for e s"if--rcupcctinS cataloSuc, to give thir

*odul"rrt meterial the prominent play that it nor

;;t;: A smEll--note, indicating the otistcnce d
too1;' and 'proofr' chould cuffice' This would cttlrc

lots of spacc to li6t the maior itema rc'c
*mprch"ncively, without owclling thc crlrlolr b
unduc letneao.

In the foreword to the ?th edition' thc *
wdte;- 'eapeciatly with regardr 3o-.thc llcA*adr
itsclf, many ctrang; havJ occuned'' Ye rwiclcr

F
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thcreforc undertoot to comprrc in e line by linc
scerch, the 7th with the 6th edition. Wc found a
gra,nd total of 13 chr^ngca, usudly indic*ing thet r,n
eerlier strmp or cover has bcen found. In our opinion
this constitutec rvery fewt rathcr than tmanyr.

The authon dco ory: ;for a number of rtempc
the hnown drte of scwice ordcr could bc replaced by
the acturl datc of hsue!. Wcll now, we found
ercactly ttoo cuch casec in the entirc catrlogue. Doec
that conrtitute tl number' (rdivercer in Dutch)? Wc
thinh not. Tnrc, therc arc rome price adjuotments
thmughout the catrlogue as well, but all of these are
minor, uoudly around thc 10% me^rh.

Teking everything together, we would conclude
that therc wrs no need for thi! 7th cdition. We heve
a typicd cese herc, of e cetalogue in need of a new,
hrrd-norcd editor, who hrs the courrgc artd the
hnow-how to put the hnife to work. At such r time,
r herd looh at thc authorct notetion ryrtem will dso
be cssentiel. Tahe thc following ecample esterirk t
meelu 'date from literacure rcportc, ,lo getual

acamples knownt. Simila.rly -*- mcatu tno actud
otampc or coyer! known with thic date, but this dste
has been vcrifiedtt RRR meanc rectremely rrret (but
still at least one known to exi*l). Thereforc, logically,
o notation like '* RRRi or t-*- RRB' vould be oelf
contradictory. Yet, the ruthorc use thcle combinations
abundantly and claim thet it then mcens that ctampr
end/or cover! sre htwrr& with that dete. The ruthon
should try to talk to a libra.ry ccientist or anyonc
else familirr with coding systcmc. Thcy might lcern
about'uniqucncos'r'mutual e;ccluoivity'r'overlepping',
rcomplimentaryt w. tlupplementrryt end similar
aspects. AFin, we find ourselvec suggcding thet an
outside cditor be cought.

In thc meantime, if you have elrcady e 5th or
6th edition, we suggcot that you not buy this 7th
edition; it is simply not worth the moncy. 

F,.R

De puntrtempele van Nederlands-Indie. lThe
numcrsl cencellationc of Netherla,nds Indieo) by P.R
Bulterma^n. Published by PO & PO (nportzahi No
153), {7 pp, illuct., 1987. ASNP pricc t4.00, code
8?-r0.

It har taken until 1980 before a,ll 120 numeral
cancels of N.E.I. were assigned to their reopective
poot offices. Another point of interest is, that thc
N.E.I. numeral cenccller! wcre made, not of oteel (as

in the Netherlands and moct other countrier), but of
bronze or brrso, which caused ropid we&r, with
corerponding deterioration of the mark, and frcquent
replacement of the canceller in larAer centerE. AU
these varlatlons have now been descr-tbed by Mr,
Bultermen. To begin with, there is a list of poct
offices in numericrl orden It starts with #1, the
cancel of Weltevrcden. Therc were r total of six

cancellere uced Et thb port ofttce, deccrlbed brlctly,
with the approximete data of intrcduction. Alro
dercribed ia the feshion in which the canceller wore
out.

The cesond part consistc of rcmi-trrnrparent
shcetq with actual-cizc drawinp of thc cencelo, with
thcir typeo, cub-typer and dcterioration pettern. This
prrt i! probably the most ueeful, rr thc chcctr can be
overlaid on rctuel stamp, cr,rdc rnd covcn.

The third prrt i! a vduc point rptcm table.
Acetn thi! is in numcricel ordcr, but for each
numcral there ir a ocporrtc vrluation for eech ctemp
it mey occur on (crocntially the \{illem ilI rnd 1888
numerrl fusucq plur thc 1874 e,nd 1882 portrgc duc
iuueo). Thc catr,loguc point ryotcm rlrrgut from 1 to
1000.

Altogether r very welcome cetdogue. 
F.R

filrtclic Inforurtief. Prrt 10. Publichcd by
Samcom Uitgeverij. ASNP code number 86-9, pricc I
8.50. By cubocriptioa only.

This i$ue of e,bout 00 pegcc is dated Junc 1987,

dthough it r,nived at your revicwerts derk in crrly
$eptemben Just rr thcy appcered to catsh upr
SAMSOM is late !fidn, beceuse thi! i! only the first
issuc of 1987.

Both color pqic! rrc tahen up by dl thc King
Beudoin (dccign Elrtrom) stampc that svcr wcrc
irsued, including the railway end military variants. A
fen tect pr6er conclude this ctudy.

J. Voohuil has a 25-pr6e contribution rc6rrding
thc freedom f:om franhing by milit$y pcroonncl. Thir
requircd, of coume, a thorough study of all thc Royol
Decrees and PTT Bulletins pertaining to this metten
Then, lrnowin6 all the nrleo for erch pcriod, it ic
interecting to uee the philatclic tracec lcft on the poot
crrds end thc coyerr. Intcrccting, y6r but rathcr
tough going through the monls of rulea and
rcgulations.

The second major article ic from thc pcn of J.
Vellekoop. It deals with the history of thc philetclic
journalo in the Netherlandc till 1950. Thc 6nt journal
utartcd in Febnrary 1869, but it lested no longer than
8 iclucr till January 1870.Thb is typicd for most of
the newsletters and ma6,aziner of thc 19th century.
One, however, begun in 1884, is still alive: thc
nNederlandsch Tijdochrift voor Poctzegelkundet
merged in 1921 with the nPhilatelistisch Mundbladn,
to become the still existins nNeder{r,ndtch Maandblad
voor Philatelien. Meny of the magazineo discusced are
shown in photo reproduction; these front pa6es in
themselv€ rre worth
reaches 1920, when

close study. The article
ic cut off, actually in

mid-sentenee, so that we will have to wait till the
next issue to read about the more modern timer

F.R

a
it
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As wrs reported already in thc tNewclettert

of last July, it is now pocsiblc in the Nctherlands

to send mail with 'acknowlcdgement of rcceiptr'

(A.R = Avic de RecePtion).

Thi! ccrvice ctirted on May 1, 1987' Morc

pr""i""ly, wc ought to have stated thtt this

ui""i""'ic avrilable eguint since the A'R' senicc

used to be rveilable' more than e century r5ot

**"n on internetional mail' The new A'L service

is ivrilable only urittwn the Netherlandc and

;;dt; e piece of tt"tion""y to bc affixcd to the

"o""" 
it iuestion. The top copy, -of this new

form P210b, beas bhe addreroco of sender and

receiver, elon6 with e crncel ctrikc of the poot

office of iacue (cee figure 1)'

The bottom copy, which uuelly bears 
- 
the frrrnkin6

;;; ,"-*oo llu"d to the cover end ir delivered

1r"" Iir* zt. itt" middle copv is {sned on the

;;"d 6r* iy thc deliverv men and then bv the

ri.ui""i (cee figure 3). Bacl at thc poot office this

-J *rJ a cL""l i"t* io fi5ure 3) e'nd ir then

t"t*"la to the render, whoc nlme and address is on

the obverse side.
ihe ceryice is expensive, witnec! the flfl 5'00

franking on the piece ohowr1 i1. fi5ure e; .!ui

"pp*"Jtfv 
there io a d"m"nd for this service' which

t.ppf"*"it" the rcgilirrodriutu sen'ice, the letter of

rtrich onty provider proof of wrd,ntJg'

TLe StationerY Column W F.IIA &urnrwns

I:.4
1t

to

Fitrytcl

Figlre 2

fiflrre 3
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TIIS P.T.T. AEBOGBAMMES

BA Poul E. wn ReUm ud C. Sforrd'

GOD bless the cmdl stamp
showct That is where wGr

accumulaton, pick up a lot of
trjunk,t although what io junk to
one collector mry be a veriteble
treesure to a,nother.

In the courge of time I
acquired in thic way some
a,crogrammes thst I could not
find in ten Geuzendamtc catelog
of poctal otationery. Although I
also had in my library a copy of
Rend J. Kuyperc' booh PTT
Philatelis Service Thc Nether-
bo&, I had not epotted the
photo on pase 75 until it was
pointed out to me. The text
*ith thic photo reedl:

Thie ir the offieial airletter
rheet of the Nethcrlands
Poctal Adminictrution llced-
qurrtem. It is quite cimilar
to the regula.r Dutch eir-
letters, except it lacks a

t
?
{

damp imprint. By UPU agrecmento theoc shects
could be mailed unfranked. Otherwbc, they come
in three langua6ea: Dutch, French and Englbh.
Outside tesct is dark blue, inside tcxt in black.

Firurel

In the merntime I hd written to Mn ten
Geuzendam, asking him why he didntt lilt therc
rcrotremmcs, whereupon hc answered: They wcrc not
availeble to the public, so I didn't lict them.

yearc the mat-
ter reoted there,
until I met
Mr. E. Stuut of
the Philabelic
Scwice of thc
Netherlands at
Oapex who pro-
mised help in
any outctrnding
rerearch qu6-
tion. IIim I
wrote, and by
and by I re-
ceived an rmwcr
which took my
breath away. It
EIEo indicated
that the writer
hed contacted
Mr. O. Stapel,
who, i think,
knowg morc
about Dutch

Firyre 2

5S.$tv!{g
${is s{}$Y**

A* e{}# R&F4 rs s

r ,.; ;1....r] ,i tr fl)': l$ t ,q *

sAR &v{{3S* i p$* L\"}fl$4Ts{}$Y
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postol stationery than anyone else in the world.

Mr. Stuutts contribution wlt a copy of the
nhictory cardtr of the Hearlem branch of the PTT'
ihe $ervice for Stompo rnd Postal Strtionery, for
sAerogr*mmec for official uoc, Model 55.n But before

I divulge the contentc of the hiotory card, I must

mention thit Kesslerts stationery catalogue has a

listing, too, for sOfficial Aerogramsn of the

Nctherlands. It lists three typea, under 1950, 1955

and 1960, numbered, respectively, 201, 202 and 203.

In the following table we will give you the main

items of thc hictory card:

Order date Delivery Order Totrls Remarks
date No.

12-30-49 5-11-50 753 30,900

6- 3-54 9-20-54 624 27,900 New decisn

4-16-56 5-30-56 361 15,803 f new paper

7 -lt-62 9-20-62 185 9,00? Some changec

f2-2{-05 799 20,002 Deletion of
Als 4720tr

7-18-66 t2 21,6$2

Although the table Siver uc six deliveries, the

lacb two were identical end cannot be dictinguirhed

from each other. Thus we have five different official
l'enogntmmes.

These acrottammcs differed from the ones sold

to the public in that there wrs no otamp imprint in
the upper right hand corner' and insterd of
nluchtbriefil in the upper left hrnd corner nSewice

dec Postcc.n

We will here grve a ncetaloguetr of thece

aerogramme!:
1. 1950 Sise I2g x 88 mm (when folded)

correcpondo to G(euaendem) No. 3t(only one

gummed flap at the top) See Figure 1.

2. 1954 Size 150 x 100 mm corrcspondo to G No'
?, with ttALG 5.5t on light-gray paper (color of
G Nos. 3-8) Sce Figure 2.

3. 1950 Size 150 x 100 mm but on light greeniah

blue paper {rs G No. 9 etc')
4. 1962 Size 150 x 100 mm on liSht grecnish blue

p8per, without iALG 55n but under nRuimtc

voor sluitklepn ir found nAlt 4720t See Figure 3'

5. 1966 ldentical to No. 4, but without nAlg 4720i

tKegsler No. 201 io obviously identical to our No.

1, rnd likewige Kessler Nos. 202 and 203 are identical
to our Noc. 2 and 3.

We have not been ablc to check on Rene

Kuypero' statement that the acrogremmec come in
thrce la^nguagec. The three acrogremmes chown her€

all have the inside text in English which may bc

explaincd by rsoumin6 that cotrcopondents in the

U.S.A. received the English text. Hence, we would

welcome any information on acrotrrlnmes which have

a Dutch or French text inside. Informetion ca.n be

cent to either of the authorc.
We thenk Mn E. Stuut of the Netherlands

Philatelic Service for hic help, and dco the Sen'ice for
Stemps and Postal Stationery it Haallcm for
oupplying the thiotory cardtr, without which

this article
could not have
been rvritten.

'M". C. stepel's
address is:
Delfle^nd 4

9405 NL Assen
Netherlands

f{.gnre 3



THINKINC OI"IT f,OUD

Perhapo thia could turn into a regular feature, but
don't bet on it. I really dontt hnow if ltll have
oomethin6 worthwhile to thinh about cvcry three
months. But s0 far,..

I don't know how ma^ny of you get circuits, either
frqm the APS or the Royal. Heve you ever got a
nice-looking otamp you needed and on pulling it from
the book discovered that it had about four or 6ve
old-fashioned hinge reotr. You know, the oneo that
cover the top hdf of thc stamp in the back. Perhapr
some of you hed alrcady rtamped the circuit book with
your private ctamp, indicating that you had bought thc
ctamp. And then comes the sed point. Upon ooeking
the hingeo ofr you find a very nice even thin undcr ell
thoae hinger, What to do?

This has happened too often to me so now IF I
uanb a heevy-hinged used stamp I firot ooak, and then
stamp ihe book or return the now hin6c-leoo $emP to
the book. Needless to say, I em getting very rurpiciouc
when I diecover a circuit book where moct of the ued
stampe on lifting display a lot of hin6co. I don't went
to call the owuers of theoe circuit books tcrooksrn but
I have my doubto about them.

Perhaps I om too rigid but I feel that if one

opendo all that time in preparing t circuit booh, one

might juot as well rpend oome morc time to soak off
old hingeo BEFORE putting the stamps in the book. It
will make for less unplersr,nt ourpriocs and better
feclingo all around.

Some of you may think difrerently about this. If
you do, please let us know, and we will publich your
feelin6s on the cubject.

And while I am on the oubject of circuit books, I
might as well chare rnother feeling with you. Of cource

books with Netherlands (rnd Colonieo)
perheps this phenomenon I am about to

broach is common to other areas as well.
Sometimes I see bookc whcre the moctly

clascicEl otampo - have big visible tearo, or miscing
corners, or trps in them, a^nd I wonder if theoc stampo
reelly Bct sold to collectors of the Netherlands and
former colonies. And sometimeo these heevily damaged
ctampc rre not exactly trcheapn either. Is it rcalistic to
pay 150 for e 15 cent orange of 1852 with all 6idcs
misoing and on top of that a omudged cancel?

Here agdn some of you mly have different
feelingc, eopecirlly about buying damaged stemps where
the domage is not vioible, such It a heavy thin. Let us

hnow whab you thinkt
To tet to a. mort pleasant oubiect, which also

concems circuits, after a few rnonths during which I
bought nothing out of the bookc, but had to spend

almost $3 to mail the circuit to the next one on the
llst, I recentty had much better luck.

Perhapo it is because I am now using the circuits
(the ilcoloniest ones that is) to di6 little gold nug6ets
out of rrhat at first blush seemE a much overworhed

mine. To give one example: a 12 ll2 cent blue of
Netherlends Indies with overprint BUITEN BEZIT
showing part of a otraight-line cenccl, namely FAK,
Eapecielly after reading the recent articles in this
journd about Netherla^nds New Guineao you mey
immediatcly n6iueoon thet thi! is a rerc caneel

FAKFAK. The time seems right - the otraigbt-line
cancel lested until 1912, und the JAVA and BUITEN
BEZIT overprinto were issued in 1908. For the time
bein6 ltll treat it as a big gold nugget.

There are other finds which any collector whoce
otampr are getting complete, md who ic looking for
another a^rca of collecting, can rccomplbh. Hove you
cvcr thought of building clowly, slowly r
collection of Nctherlandc Indie! numeral cancels? [t can
be done and the circuit bookc could becomc Yery
important. \{ith some exceptions almogt dl numbers
above 50 are good nuggeto, and above 100 they arc
not only good, but big as wcll. One ocception ic, of
courlc, 108, Meden, which becawc of thc phenomenal

6rowth of the plantetion cultureo in East Sumatra in
the lelt decadcs of the 19th ccntury became quite
common. But there a,re many other, undetected
numeral crncelc out there in the circuit boohs, wbieh
will slowly enable you to bring togcther quite e nicc
collection. After all, there are only 120 cancelc,
although come DO have morc than one type.

Another worthwhile alca ic provided by the
oquarc-circle cancellations, which is medc cimplcr
becaucc we do have a crtdoguc availablc, thc
not-enough-praised De vierkantstempeb
Ncderlandc-Ooat-IndiE: 1892-1910, by A.W. ten
Cleuzendem, which came out in 1970, but which harn't
a,ged a bit.

Although the text is in Dutch, of course, there are
cxamplec of every cancel known to Mr. ten Geuzcndam
printed on scc-through paper so that it c cesy to
determine which cancel you hrve, And cyerlr onc can
aec et a gla,nce what the cencel is nwortht because

ncxt to the de*ription is found e cimple oyotem of
indicating the rclativc value: rA: 3 B: 10 puntenn
meanr that thc cancel on loooe ttampo is worth 3
pointa, end on cover 10 points. This, by the way, ic
for AMBARAWA, a ga.rrieon town in Ocntrd Jeve"
Four typer of ca,ncel were uoed, of which thc fint one

is worth more (indicated by ** after the dercription)
if it is in blue (1896).

I redly don't think anybody would have trouble in
using thfu catalogue to strrt r collection of
squa,rc-circle cancels of the Indies, And by the way, if
eny member thinks he has a squlre-circle crncel that
he cannot find in this catalogue, please let us know.
We a,re sure that Mr. ten Geuzendam will also be

happy to heu about it, uo that he can ncompleteil his
eatalogue.

In July of thic year the ASNP bookstore still had
three copieo, which you con buy at S14 ipoctpeid). And
if Mr. Mollenkramer runs out of copier he can alwayo
order more.

I only tet
rtamps, so
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Finally, to end on a cheerful note, the Speciale
Catalglue for 1987-1988, which I will not review for
the journrl, has at long last decided to change the
text under Surinarn No. 58 and 59, in which it used
to claim that this local 5-ct stamp was printed from
two plateo of S0 rubjects. The text now reads: lThe
printirr6 plate consioted of 50 cubjects, which were
printed upside down in regard to each other whieh
caused the tete-beche pairs (5th and 6th stamp in
erch row).r About ten yer^rs ago out journal elrcady
pointed out that one plate wrs uccd to print this
stamp. And by the wry, why was the perforation
va,riety nhonoredtr with e main number? Nowherc else

is this found.

Paul E. van Reycn

BgCTITICATION

In Volume 11, No. 4, June 1987, a^n erticle crn
be found about the overprinted floating oafe otempc
of Surinam. In it the announcement was made that
finelly a Plate 2 of the tZ 112 ccnt overprint wrs
found. A photo of th'n trfindr is Figure $.

The photo pasoed by the euthor r^nd the editor,
but not Mr. Holotcge in the Nctherlands who wrote

to the author that nhist Plate 2 was not a Surinam
stamp, but the well-known Plate 2 of thc L2 ll2
cent of Curacao. Did we see red? You betl Let'o hope
this kind of thing does not happen again.

NOTICE

NETHERLANDS ANTTLLES/OURAOAO

This is in reference to the handbook / Posral IIi.*ftrA
oJ Ctlruw, by Frank W. Julcen end A. M. Benders,
publirhed by J. L. van Dieten, Thc Eague, The
Netherlandr. (EnSIish language, 626 paE6r hrld
cover).
Attention is cElled to the eppointment of Dn Frans
H. A. Rummeno, 94 Munroe Place, R"grna, Canada
S{S 4P7, es recipicnt of information coneerning
additions to the oubject of Ouracao postal hiotory,
Such materid will be published periodically in the
form of an Addendum in the Journal of the American
Society for Nctherlends Philntely. All data and
inquirieo chould be directed to Dr, Rummens.

This handbook can be ordered from our bookdore by
members. Plerse write to Fernand Il. Mollenkramer,
6301 Downcy Avenuc, Long Bcach, CA 90805.

Uan Baerlestraat
The Netherlands,

140r 1A71 BE Amsterdam,
Phone s O1 1-31-2O-62449O

IYIEIYIEE R

@ry(PDa

ouR -sHocu--scHEDuLE FoR 19a7/aa TN -TH€ U.S.A.:

Chicago'88 Interpex'88
Rosemont New York

January 29-31 March 17-20

AS0A Nat'I Show
New York

0ctober 22-25

Miami Stamp Expo
Miami Beach

January 15-17

ARIPEX'88
Phoen i x

January 22-24

lrle always bring a specjalized stock of world-wide classic and better stamps and covers,
and of course a large stock of The Nether'lands and Colonies.

But.... when you want to be sure we bring VOUR wants, write or phone us before with
detailed wishes! l,le specialize in better quality stamps and covers, varieties, etc.,etc.

COME AND SEE IJS A-I- -THE SHOW
OR. WRTTE FOR. YOUR ORO€R !

r-
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